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ABSTRACT

Although breeders have made significant progress in the genetic improvement of cassava (Manihot

esculenta Crantz) for agronomic traits, lack of information on heritability and limited testing of high-

throughput phenotyping methods are major limitations to improving root quality traits, such as softness

after cooking, which rank high among Ugandan consumers. The objectives of this study were to

determine heritability for softness of cooked cassava roots, and quantify the relationship between

penetrometer and consumer testing methods for phenotyping softness of cassava roots. Softness

defined as the maximum force (N) needed to penetrate cooked root samples using a penetrometer,  was

evaluated at four cooking time intervals: 15, 30, 45, and 60 min on 268 cassava genotypes. Estimates of

broad-sense heritability (repeatability) ranged from 0.17 to 0.37, with the highest value observed at 45

min of cooking time interval. In the second study involving 135 cassava consumers from Kibaale

district in Uganda, penetrometer measurements of cooked roots from six cassava varieties were found

to be in strong agreement (r2 = 0.91; P-value = 0.003) with ordinal scores of root softness from consumer

testing. These results suggest that: (a) softness of cooked cassava roots is a trait amenable for

evaluation and selection; and (b) a penetrometer can readily be used for assessment of cooked root

softness. These findings form the basis for operationalising the routine assessment of root softness

in cassava breeding trials, an output that will enhance ongoing efforts to breed for desired end-user

root quality traits.
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RÉSUMÉ

Les sélectionneurs ont fait des progrès considérables dans l’amélioration génétique des caractères

agronomiques du manioc (Manihot esculenta Crantz). Cependant un manque de méthodes de

phénotypage haut-débit adaptées aux caractères de qualités tel que la fermeté de la racine après

cuisson, essentiel pour les consommateurs Ougandais. Cette étude ambitionne a) de determiner

l’héritabilité de la fermete de racine cuite b) de quantifier la relation entre l évaluation de la fermeté de

racine cuite au pénétromètre et un panel consommateurs. Cette évaluation a été realisee a quatre

intervals de temps: 15, 30, 45 et 60 minutes sur 268 genotypes de manioc. Pour définir l’héritabilité de

la fermeté de la racine, celle ci a été définie par la force maximum (N) nécessaire pour pénétrer des

échantillons de racines incluant diffèrent temps de cuisson (15, 30, 45, and 60 min) a l’aide d’un

pénétromètre. L’héritabilité au sens large (ou répétabilité) observée varie de 0.17 a 0.37, la valeur la plus

élevé étant observée pour un temps de cuisson de 45 minutes. Dans une seconde étude impliquant 135

consommateurs du district de Kibaale (Ouest de l’Ouganda), les mesures au pénétromètre de racines

cuites de six variétés ont confirmées la forte correlation (r2 = 0.91; P-value = 0.003) avec les valeurs

ordinales de fermeté de racine du panel consommateur. Les résultats de cette étude indiquent que

cette méthodologie de phénotypage est a) utile pour l’ évaluation de la fermeté sur des racines cuites

en selection et b) démontre que l’usage du pénétromètre est efficace pour celle ci. Ces résultats offrent

aux sélectionneurs une methode d’ évaluation de routine de la qualite de racine pour les essais

experimentaux. Ceux ci contribueront aux efforts actuels pour l’amélioration des caractères qualités

chers aux consommateurs.

Mots Clés:  sélection variétale, cuisson, Manihot esculenta

INTRODUCTION

Cassava (Manihot esculenta Crantz) is an

important source of food for about 800 million

people worldwide (FAO and IFAD, 2000;

Lebot, 2009; FAO, 2013). With a high diversity

of end-users, cassava varieties that are released

without a focus on product quality may not

meet end-user trait preferences and are thus

poorly adopted by farmers (Chiwona-Karltun

et al., 2015; Bechoff et al., 2018a). In a

variety adoption study conducted in Malawi,

only 7% of improved cassava varieties tolerant

to African cassava mosaic disease were

adopted, simply because the new varieties

lacked consumption quality attributes desired

by end-users (Alene et al., 2013). In a related

study conducted in the Republic of Congo,

farmers abandoned varieties that did not meet

both their agronomic and culinary trait

preferences (Kombo et al., 2012). These

results highlight the critical role of end-users

in variety development and adoption.

In Uganda, traits such as high yield and

cooking quality justify farmers’ variety choices

and hence historic cultivation of cassava

varieties (Nakabonge et al., 2017). End-user

traits such as softness of cooked cassava roots

have been reported to be highly preferred by

consumers (Ngeve, 2003; Padonou et al.,

2005). As a top trait emerging from consumer

surveys, we consider softness as an important

breeding criterion to respond to the needs of

cassava farmers and consumers in Uganda.

One major limitation to breeding end-user

culinary root quality traits such as cassava root

softness is the lack of reliable, low-cost and

accurate high-throughput methods for

assessing root softness in clones under

evaluation. Consequently, consumer

acceptability testing, which involve assessing

the perception of consumers regarding the

new products, is used as a fallback by most

breeding programmes as a method to determine

culinary root quality traits (Bechoff et al.,

2018b). Unfortunately, consumer acceptability
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testing of culinary root quality traits is not ideal

in early selection stages that are often

associated with a large number of entries

(IITA, 1990; Ceballos et al., 2004). Moreover,

consumer acceptability studies require

significant amounts of resources in terms of

time, funds and personnel, further

complicating the selection process. It is for

this reason that most culinary root quality traits

are scored later in the selection process, using

a group of consumers that is tasked to evaluate

only a few advanced breeding lines (Ceballos

et al., 2004). A major disadvantage of this

approach may be the unintended loss of genetic

variation for culinary root quality traits during

the early selection process (Ceballos et al.,

2004; Bernardo, 2010). These shortfalls justify

the urgent need to develop alternative

phenotyping methods which can be used on a

large number of lines and are well correlated

with consumer acceptance.

Most of the previous studies on softness

of cooked cassava roots have focused on food

quality and with few samples i.e., (n <25)

(Eggleston and Asiedu, 1994; Ngeve, 2003;

Padonou et al., 2005; Sajeev et al., 2010).

None of these studies estimated heritability of

cassava root softness. Information on

heritability estimates (in this case for root

softness) helps develop and standardise

methodologies to be used for routine

assessment, and consequently selection;

maximising heritability readily translates to

increased genetic gain (Bernardo, 2010;

Acquaah, 2012). Thus, the objectives of this

study were to determine broad-sense

heritability (or repeatability) for softness of

cooked cassava roots, and to quantify the

relationship between penetrometer and

consumer testing methods for phenotyping

softness of cassava roots.

MATERIALS  AND   METHODS

Genetic materials.  In order to examine the

extent of heritability (repeatability) of root

softness in cassava, we assembled 285

genotypes from two sources in Uganda,

namely smallholder farmers resident in

northern, western and west Nile region, and

from the cassava breeding populations

developed by National Crops Resources

Research Institute (NaCRRI). The names of

genotypes cultivated by smallholder farmers

were recorded during the end-user cassava trait

preference survey.

The study plan for this survey and consent

forms were reviewed by the Institutional

Review Board (IRB) of Cornell University and

approved (IRB ID 1502005316). After the

survey, we collected stem cuttings from each

of the named varieties at the sub-county level,

forming a total of 76 variety names. The list

of the variety names can be accessed at ftp://

f t p . c a s s a v a b a s e . o r g / m a n u s c r i p t s /

Iragaba_et_al_2019_quality/Phenotype_infos/

(in a file named: “Farmer varieties included in

the study to evaluate genetic variability of

softness of cooked cassava roots.txt”).  The

stem cuttings were collected from three

different plants for each of the 76 varieties.

We treated each plant as a unique genotype,

because earlier studies had shown that not all

varieties with the same name are genetically

identical (Rabbi et al., 2015). In total, we

obtained 223 genotypes from the farmers’

fields.

To complement the farmer varieties, we

selected 78 genotypes sampled from a diversity

panel of 635 genotypes that were generated

by crossing germplasm from International

Institute for Tropical Agriculture (IITA) with

that sourced from the International Center for

Tropical Agriculture (CIAT) (Kayondo et al.,

2018).

To sample the extent of phenotypic variation

for two critical agronomic traits, harvest index

(HI) and dry matter content (DMC), we

constructed a scatter plot (HI against DMC)

and divided the resultant scatter plot into four

quadrants. We selected a nearly equivalent

number ranging from 19 to 20 genotypes from

each quadrant and thus, identified the

representative 78 genotypes (Fig. 1).  The lists
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of the selected genotypes are stored in

CassavaBase: ftp://ftp.cassavabase.org/

manuscripts/Iragaba_et_al_2019_quality/ (in a

file named: “The 78 genotypes were selected

from a total of 635 genotypes that comprise

the diversity panel maintained at National Crops

Resources Research Institute.txt”)

We then ascertained whether the 78

genotypes selected for maximum variation in

HI and DMC represented the extent of

genotypic diversity in the panel. To achieve

this, we conducted a Principal Component

Analysis (PCA), with the prcomp function of

the stats package in R (R Core Team, 2015),

using 61,297 single-nucleotide polymorphism

(SNP) markers that were previously scored

on the 635 genotypes  (Kayondo et al., 2018).

Then, K-means clustering was performed with

the kmeans function of the stats package in R,

to divide the 635 genotypes into four genetic

clusters. This was followed by intersecting the

PCA and K-means clustering results to

determine which of the four clusters each of

the 78 genotypes belonged (Fig. 2). Taken

together, these analyses confirmed that the 78

genotypes selected for their phenotypic

diversity also captured the major patterns of

genotypic diversity present in the entire panel

(Fig. 3). However, at the time of collection of

planting materials, we obtained 62 genotypes

because they were the only ones with

sufficient cuttings.

Experimental design.  During the second

rains of 2015, the 285 genotypes (223

collected from farmers and 62 from breeding

programme) were established in the field in

an augmented incomplete block design in two

sites: Adravu village, Manibe sub-county,  Arua

district (northwestern Uganda), and

Namaswata village, Kassanda sub-county,

Mubende district (central Uganda).  The

altitude (1200 - 1400 masl), average annual

rainfall (1250 mm), and average temperature

(22 °C) of Arua are higher than those of

Mubende  (Arua District Local Government,

2012; Mubende District Local Government,

2013). Adravu village has an average

Figure 1.   Scatter plot of harvest index (HI) against dry matter content (DMC) for 635 genotypes from

a cassava diversity panel maintained by National Crops Resources Research Institute (NaCRRI), with

the 78 genotypes (coloured points) selected to sample the maximal phenotypic diversity.
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Figure 2.  Principal Component Analysis (PCA) plot of PC1 and PC2 of the genetic diversity in the

National Crops Resources Research Institute (NaCRRI) population, with only the 78 selected genotypes

colored and labeled according to which of the four K-means clusters each genotype belongs. The

PCA is based on 61,297 single-nucleotide polymorphism markers scored on 635 cassava genotypes.

Figure 3.  Scatter plot of harvest index (HI) against dry matter content (DMC) for the 78 selected

genotypes labeled according to their K-means cluster.
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temperature of 24.0 °C and annual rainfall of

1385 mm; whereas Namaswata village has an

average temperature of 21.5 °C and annual

rainfall of 970 mm (Fick and Hijmans, 2017).

These two field sites provide contrasting

environments for the phenotypic evaluation of

the softness phenotype. Arua had 14

incomplete blocks, with 25 plots per

incomplete block, while Mubende had 12

incomplete blocks with 30 plots per incomplete

block. Each incomplete block was augmented

by the addition of three check genotypes

namely,  NAROCASS 1,  NASE 14,   and

TME 14 grown at the two sites. In addition,

NASE 4 was used as a local check in Arua,

while UGL15228 was used as the local check

in Mubende. Three of these genotypes

(NAROCASS 1, NASE 14 and NASE 4) have

been officially released in Uganda. Within each

incomplete block, the order of entries was

randomised.

Experimental units were one-row plots,

measuring 5 m in length; each plot was

represented by five plants that were evenly

spaced and had  a  between  row  spacing  of

1 m. Each block was separated from the other

by an alley of 2 m width.

At maturity (12 months after planting), all

plants were uprooted and their roots bulked

per plot. Subsequently, four to six intact,

uniformly sized roots were randomly sampled

from each plot, and appropriately labeled as

per the field layout available at

www.cassavabase.org. The sampled roots

were immediately washed with tap water to

remove soil debris, followed by air drying of

residual moisture from the root surface for

15-30 min. To prolong the shelf life of cassava

roots prior to softness assessment, we waxed

the roots on the day of harvest (Lebot, 2009).

The roots were waxed by immersing them for

five seconds in pre-melted food-grade wax

maintained at 140-160 oC, and thereafter,

cooled to air temperature outside in the field

from where the cassava was harvested.

Root samples could not be obtained for all

285 genotypes across the two locations

because plants for some genotypes did not

survive up to the time of harvest. Accordingly,

data were collected from 236 and 237

genotypes from Arua and Mubende,

respectively. This resulted into a total of 268

genotypes that had phenotypic data from at

least one of the two environments.

Penetrometer assessment.  The waxed

roots from the two field locations were stored

in  a -80 °C freezer to avoid deterioration prior

to softness evaluation. Freezing was done to

ensure long preservation (more than one

month), because waxing can only preserve

roots for about one month (Lebot, 2009). In a

pilot experiment that we conducted earlier with

ten genotypes, root softness for frozen root

samples over a duration of 30 days was

strongly correlated (r2 = 0.76, P-value =

0.0009) with softness from fresh roots. This

provided confidence in the freezing process

adopted to handle the relatively high number

of samples analysed in this study.

Accordingly, samples for a given block

were removed from the freezer and thawed at

room temperature (approximately 23 oC). After

thawing, two roots per plot (genotype) were

peeled and sliced into 3 cm sections using a

knife and ruler. For each genotype, four

sections were randomly selected from the

sliced sections and loosely wrapped in

perforated aluminum foil. The selected sections

were cooked in a water bath set at a constant

near boiling temperature of 90 oC, and softness

assessment done at four time points: 15, 30,

45 and 60 min. This was done by removing a

root section at each defined time point, and

softness assessment done. Thus, each root

was assessed for softness at four cooking time

points: 15, 30, 45 and 60 min.

Softness was defined as the maximum

force used to penetrate the root section using

the penetrometer. Thus, at each time point,

the 7.9 mm diameter tip of a digital

penetrometer (Model number: FHT-1122,

Vetus Industrial Company Limited, Hefei,

China) was pushed to a depth of 1 cm into
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each cooked root section. This was done at

three different positions of the sectioned root

i.e., three technical measurements taken per

root section. Hence, we obtained three

observations for each time point, per genotype

per site, a dataset appropriate for quantifying

heritability for root softness in cassava.

Consumer acceptability testing in Kibaale.
To corroborate the quantitative softness data,

particularly the softness assessment by

penetrometer, we conducted on-site consumer

testing in Kibaale district, one of the districts

with high consumption of cassava (Nakabonge

et al., 2017). The study plan for consumer

testing and consent forms were reviewed by

IRB of Cornell University and approved (IRB

ID 1809008241). Accordingly, root softness

for six commonly grown varieties in Kibaale

(Bukalasa, Gwalanda, Kyawada,

NAROCASS1, NAROCASS 2, and Matooke)

were evaluated using both the consumer testing

method, by 135 consumers, and by the

penetrometer method. For validity of results

from consumer acceptability testing, it is

recommended to involve at least 112

consumers (Hough et al., 2006); thus in our

study the  aim was to work with a minimum

of 112 consumers.

The six varieties chosen represented the

greatest diversity in softness for commonly

grown varieties: Bukalasa and Matooke were

classified as “soft”, while Gwalanda and

Kyawada were described as “hard” varieties

by farmers, during the survey held in 2015.

We also included two recently released

varieties from the NaCRRI breeding

programme, namely NAROCASS 1 (“soft”)

and NAROCASS 2 (“hard”). The consumers

in this study were men and women who had

historically grown and consumed cassava, and

thus were considered to be experienced to

provide reliable information (Safo-kantanka

and Owusu-nipah, 1992; Bechoff et al.,

2018b).

Before starting the consumer testing

activity, we read a consent statement to the

entire group of participants to seek their

approval to participate in the study, explained

the purpose of the study, methods to be used,

and let them know that their participation was

voluntary and that they were free to withdraw

at any time during the study. Consumers who

participated in the study were disaggregated

by age and sex. Of the total number of

consumers, 51.5% were women (18-30 age

group that constituted 25.0%, and 31-70 age

group that constituted 26.5%), and 48.5%

were men (18-30 age group that constituted

19.4%, and 31-70 age group that constituted

29.1%).

Freshly uprooted cassava roots of the six

varieties, harvested at 12 months, were peeled

and each cut into 3 cm sections to generate at

least 140 root sections per variety. These root

sections for each genotype were washed twice

in tap water to remove debris and adhering

soil particles. Thereafter, the roots were

wrapped in banana (Musa spp.) leaves, as

routinely done when preparing boiled cassava

roots in the study area. The six wraps, each

representing a given genotype, were carefully

placed into a single saucepan with tap water

at room temperature (approximately 23 oC).

The top of the saucepan was fully covered

with layers of banana leaves and another

saucepan was used as a lid; this was followed

by cooking of roots over wood fire for 50

min.

After the cassava roots had cooked for 50

min, the roots were withdrawn from the wood

fire and assessed for softness. Of the 140 root

sections cooked per variety, 110 were used

for assessing consumer acceptability by

selected consumers, while the remaining 30

were used for measuring softness with the

penetrometer. For testing of consumer

acceptability, each of the 110 root sections was

cut into halves, resulting in a total of 220 root

sections for assessment per variety. At the time

of consumer testing, each participant was

served one root section per variety to score

softness, using an ordinal 1-5 scale modified

from ISO (1994), where 1 = extremely soft,
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2 = soft, 3 = neither soft nor hard, 4 = hard,

and 5 = extremely hard. The softness

evaluation was based on the disintegration

ability of the cooked roots in the mouth of the

consumers (Padonou et al., 2005). Each of

the six varieties was evaluated once by each

of the 135 consumers, thus 135 root sections

were used. The remaining unused root sections

were discarded at the end of the consumer

testing process.

Penetrometer-based root softness

assessment (after cooking roots for 50 min)

was done on each variety at six post-cooking

time points: 0, 15, 30, 45, 60 and 75 min after

withdrawing the roots. The first (0 min) and

last (75 min) time points corresponded to the

initiation and completion of consumer testing

in Kibaale, respectively. Measuring softness at

the six post-cooking time points throughout

the entire period of consumer evaluation

allowed us to better account for the influence

of cooling on root softness. At each time point,

five cooked root sections per variety were

randomly sampled from the bulk (in saucepan)

and assessed for softness using the

penetrometer, as described earlier.

Assessments were done on two different sides

of each section, and thereafter, the section was

discarded. In total, 360 penetrometer

measurements were recorded.

Statistical analyses

Softness quantitative data. In order to

determine heritability of root softness, we

jointly analysed softness data generated from

Arua and Mubende trials. Initially, we

processed each cooking time point (15, 30,

45 and 60 min) separately, and thus generated

four datasets for root softness. For each

dataset, the Box-Cox power transformation

(Box and Cox, 1964) was conducted to identify

the optimal transformation procedure that best

corrected for unequal variances and non-

normality of error terms. This analysis was

conducted in the MASS package in R (R Core

Team, 2015) by fitting a linear model where

genotype, environment, incomplete block

nested within environment, and plot grid row

nested within environment, were fitted as fixed

effects. The softness data for 30, 45, and 60

min time points did not need transformation

(optimal convenient lambda = 1), whereas the

square root transformation (optimal convenient

lambda = 0.5) was needed for the softness

data collected at 15 min.

We fitted a mixed linear model for softness

at each time point, to identify and remove

significant outliers from the raw data in

ASReml-R version 3.0 (Gilmour et al., 2009).

The full model used to analyse data collected

at each time point had check lines as fixed

effects and all other terms from the simple

linear model described above, as random

effects. The Studentised deleted residuals

(Neter et al., 1996) were examined to identify

and remove significant outliers.

After outliers were removed, an iterative

mixed linear model fitting procedure of the full

model was conducted in ASReml-R version

3.0 (Gilmour et al., 2009). Likelihood ratio

tests were conducted to remove all random

effect terms from the model that were not

significant at α = 0.05 (Littell et al., 2006) to

generate a final, best fitted model for softness

at each time point that enabled generation of

best linear unbiased predictors (BLUPs) for

each genotype.

For softness at each time point, the

variance components from the final model were

used to estimate broad-sense heritability (or

repeatability) on an entry-mean basis (Holland

et al., 2003). Standard errors of the heritability

estimates were approximated with the delta

method (Holland et al., 2003). Pearson’s

correlation coefficients (r) were computed and

used to assess the relationship between

softness BLUPs for each pair of time points.

This was done using the cor function of the

stats package in R (R Core Team, 2015). The

significance of the Pearson’s correlation

coefficient was declared at α = 0.05 with the

cor.test function of the stats package. To

represent the true directionality of the

relationship between softness BLUPs, the

transformed BLUPs at the 15 min time point
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were back-transformed prior to conducting the

correlation analysis.

Analysis of consumer data.   We used a linear

model to analyse the consumer evaluation

scores. The Box-Cox procedure (Box and Cox,

1964) was implemented by fitting a linear

model, where the fixed effects were variety,

sex, and age, with consumer evaluation scores

as the dependent variable in the MASS package

in R. The convenient Lambda of 1.0 was

obtained and thus, data were not transformed.

Data were screened for outliers in ASReml-R

version 3.0 (Gilmour et al., 2009), by

examining the Studentised deleted residuals

(Neter et al., 1996) obtained from a linear

model fitted with variety, sex, and age as fixed

effects. The resultant data were then used to

refit the same model in ASReml-R, to conduct

an analysis of variance (ANOVA) and estimate

the best linear unbiased estimator (BLUE) for

each variety. The Tukey-Kramer honest

significance (HSD) test (P-value < 0.05) was

used to determine if varieties were significantly

different from each other.

A linear model was also used to analyse

penetrometer data that were collected as a

comparison to the consumer evaluation scores.

For the penetrometer data across all six post-

cooking time points (0, 15, 30, 45, 60 and 75

min), a series of linear models with variety,

time point, and their interaction were fitted as

fixed effects to find the most appropriate

transformation; the log transformation was

made for all six time points. We screened for

outliers as described earlier. We estimated a

BLUE for each variety across all six time points

(used for correlation analysis) and at each

single time point (used for time series plot).

To evaluate whether varieties were

significantly different from each other across

all six time points, the Tukey-Kramer HSD test

(P-value < 0.05) was used. The relationship

between BLUEs of softness from consumer

testing and the penetrometer (across all six time

points) was assessed as described earlier. The

log transformed penetrometer BLUEs were

back-transformed prior to conducting the

correlation analysis.

RESULTS

Heritability estimates. As for the cassava

roots cooked from 15 to 60 min, there was a

trend of reduced force (N) required to

penetrate the roots (Table 1). The highest

average amount of force (3.33 N) required to

penetrate the roots was recorded after cooking

for 15 min, with genotype UG140335 requiring

the highest amount of force (3.76 N); while

TABLE 1.   Best linear unbiased predictors and heritability estimates of cassava root softness following

four different cooking durations

Cooking time (min)a      Number of                             BLUPsc                     Broad-sense heritability

      cassava

      genotypesb       Mean (N)      SDd (N)       Range (N)        Estimate SEe

15 268 3.33 0.155 2.94 - 3.76 0.22 0.087

30 268 2.78 0.154 2.45 - 3.27 0.28 0.081

45 267 2.47 0.205 1.94 - 3.21 0.37 0.076

60 267 2.20 0.096 1.89 - 2.49 0.17 0.092

aData based on analysis across two locations:  Arua (west Nile region) and Mubende (central region);

Back-transformed BLUPs are reported for the 15 min time point;  bOnly 267 genotypes were evaluated

at the 45 and 60 min cooking times, because one of the genotypes did not have enough roots for

phenotypic evaluation;  cBLUPs, best linear unbiased predictors;  dSD, standard deviation of the

BLUPs; and  eSE, standard error of heritabilities
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the lowest average force (2.20 N) was

recorded after the roots cooked for 60 min

with genotype UG142019 requiring the least

amount of force (1.89 N). The BLUPs for root

softness of all the genotypes are stored in

CassavaBase at ftp://ftp.cassavabase.org/

manuscripts/Iragaba_et_al_2019_quality/

Phenotype_infos/ (in a file named: “BLUPs

softness manuscript.txt”). We observed the

widest range of variation (1.94 - 3.21 N) for

root softness at the 45 min cooking time point;

while the narrowest variation (1.89 - 2.49 N)

was observed after cooking for 60 min (Table

1).

Broad-sense heritability (or repeatability)

was estimated for root softness at each of the

four cooking time points; and overall moderate

heritability estimates were observed (Table 1).

Heritability estimates increased from 0.22

(after cooking for 15 min) to a maximum of

0.37 (after cooking for 45 min); and declined

to 0.17 for roots cooked for 60 min.

Statistically significant (P-value <0.0001)

correlations were detected between all

pairwise comparisons of root softness (Fig.

4). All correlations were positive, with an

observed range of moderate (r = 0.45) to

strong (r = 0.73) correlation coefficient values

(Fig. 4). The strongest correlation was detected

between trait BLUP values for the 30 min and

45 min cooking times, whereas the correlation

of trait BLUP values between the 15 min and

60 min cooking times was the weakest. In

general, correlations were strongest for trait

BLUPs between cooking times separated by

only 15 min, congruent with expectations.

Consumer testing versus penetrometer
methods.  A total of 135 consumers from

Kibaale district (western Uganda) participated

in consumer testing of six cassava varieties,

namely Bukalasa, Gwalanda, Kyawada,

NAROCASS 1, NAROCASS 2, and Matooke.

Unlike in the above-mentioned results where

softness was assessed at four time points, for

this study, softness was assessed at six post-

cooking time points (0, 15, 30, 45, 60 and 75

min).  Results revealed that root softness varied

significantly (P-value < 0.0001) between

varieties (Table 2), while sex and age of the

Figure 4.  Pearson correlation coefficients (r) for best linear unbiased predictors of cassava root

softness measured by a penetrometer at the end of four cooking time points: 15, 30, 45 and 60 min. All

correlations were significant at α = 0.05.
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TABLE 2.   F-values for fixed sources of variation

from an analysis of variance for consumer scores

of softness for roots from six cassava varieties

that were cooked for 50 minutes

Source              DF          F-value

Variety 5 403.34****

Sex 1 0.29NS

Age 1 0.75NS

Residual 796

NS, Not significant at the < 0.05 level.
**** Significant at the < 0.0001 level

consumers had no significant effect (P-value

> 0.05). Given that consumer testing occurred

over a period of 75 min, the penetrometer was

used to collect measurements on cooked roots

at six post-cooking time points (0, 15, 30, 45,

60 and 75 min). This provision allowed for

taking records of cooling effects on root

softness; uniquely, this provides for a fair

comparison of penetrometer and consumer

testing (Fig. 5). We found statistically

significant differences (P-value < 0.0001) for

variety, time point, and their interaction (Table

3). Indicative of high concordance between

softness assessment methods, a strong

Figure 5.   Time series of back-transformed BLUEs for root softness measured by the penetrometer at

six post-cooking time points for six cassava genotypes.
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TABLE 3.   F-values for fixed sources of variation

from an analysis of variance for penetrometer

measurements of softness for roots from six

cassava varieties

Source                           DF              F-value

Variety 5 228****

Time pointa 5 453****

Variety*Time point 25 34****

Residual 143

**** Significant at the < 0.0001 level.  aRoots were

evaluated at six post-cooking time points (0, 15,

30, 45, 60 and 75 min) after cooking for 50 minutes
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Figure 6.   The relationship between BLUEs of penetrometer measurements and consumer scores of

softness for cassava roots of six genotypes that were cooked for 50 minutes.
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agreement (r2 = 0.91) was detected between

the BLUEs of penetrometer root softness and

consumer testing (Fig. 6).

The Tukey-Kramer HSD test grouped the

varieties from consumer testing and

penetrometer methods in similar sub-groups

(Fig. 7). In both methods, Matooke, Bukalasa

and NAROCASS 1 had the lowest values

(softer); whereas Kyawada, Gwalanda and

NAROCASS 2 had the highest values (harder).

The sub-groups of the varieties were in

concordance with the prior consumer

classification regarding the level of softness.

DISCUSSION

The highest broad-sense heritability  (0.37) was

observed among cassava genotypes from Arua

and Mubende after cooking for 45 min (Table

1), implying that selecting for root softness at

45 min after cooking would maximise genetic

gain for softness. Similarly, it was at 45 min

that we obtained the highest standard deviation

for the estimates of BLUPs, indicating a

considerable amount of genetic variation, and

thus scope for breeding for root softness in

cassava. In part, the relatively lower broad-

sense heritabilities observed at 15 and 60 min

could be attributed to the fact that most

varieties had not yet cooked at 15 min, or had

over cooked at 60 min. Previous studies,

though limited by number of clones (less than

30 clones), have observed phenotypic

variability for softness of cooked cassava

roots (Ngeve, 2003; Beleia et al., 2004a;

Padonou et al., 2005).

In the present study, the reported broad-

sense heritability estimates provide an indication

of the proportion of observed phenotypic

variance of a population that is due to genetic

effects. In theory, this indicates how much

genetic gain can be achieved by the breeder

(Holland et al., 2003; Acquaah, 2012). Notably,

none of the previous studies quantified

heritability for softness, an important aspect

in guiding selection of genotypes with
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Figure 7.   (A) Bar plot showing Tukey-Kramer HSD means separation of softness for six cassava

genotypes based on consumer testing evaluation; (B) the penetrometer method. Means followed by

the same letter are not significantly different at α = 0.05.
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favourable attributes by breeders during new

variety development process. Results in the

present study provide the first insights in

determining the broad-sense heritability for

softness.

The observed differences in softness

among genotypes (Table 1 and Fig. 7) could

be attributed to the differences in the amount

of pectin and/or intercellular cell-wall

adhesions (Eggleston and Asiedu, 1994; Favaro

et al., 2008; Maieves et al., 2012). Eggleston

and Asiedu (1994) reported that the cell-walls

of mealy cassava varieties were less cohesive

than those of non-mealy varieties. Favaro et

al. (2008) examined the effect of thermal

treatment on softening of cassava roots, and

found that longer cooking times softened

tissue due to reduction in intercellular adhesive

strength.  Furthermore, previous studies on

the softness of cooked cassava roots have

indicated that age of a genotype at harvest,

season and soil type affect the level of softness

(Ngeve, 2003; Padonou et al., 2005).

In the present study, a general trend of

reduction in average force was required to

penetrate the roots from 15 min to 60 min

cooking times (Table 1).  This trend conforms

to what is expected since prolonged cooking

should lead to softening of the roots. Several

studies have reported that prolonged cooking

time leads to softening of cassava roots

(Lorenzi, 1994; Beleia et al., 2004b, 2006).

We quantified the relationship between the

two methods of assessment of root softness;

the penetrometer and consumer-based

evaluations. We observed a strong correlation

(r2 = 0.91; P-value = 0.003) between both

methods implying that the penetrometer can

be reliably used to estimate softness of cooked

cassava roots as evaluated by consumers. This

finding compares well with the correlation of

0.75 reported by Padonou et al. (2005) in

determining the relationship between sensory

evaluation and penetration test by an

instrument in cassava.

Ideally, consumer testing would be the best

direct method for evaluation of softness (Safo-

kantanka and Owusu-nipah, 1992; Padonou

et al., 2005); however, it is ineffective for

assessing variability for a large number of

genotypes that are often encountered in early

evaluation stages. Thus, the strong correlation

between penetrometer and consumer testing

results justify the use of the penetrometer as

an indirect method to measure softness of

cooked cassava roots. The advantage of the

penetrometer over consumer testing would be

its efficiency when dealing with large sample

sizes. Furthermore, it avoids subjectivity that

is commonplace when using non-expert

consumer evaluation panels.

CONCLUSION

This study has provided the first insights into

heritability estimates for softness of cooked

cassava roots, for which we observed

moderate heritabilities (H2 = 0.37) at 45 min

cooking time. Evaluating genotypes at this time

point will, within limits, increase selection

efficiency, leading to overall increase in genetic

gain. Secondly, there is a high correlation (r2

= 0.91) between penetrometer and consumer

testing results for root softness. Thus, we

recommend the use of the penetrometer

method as a high-throughput phenotyping tool

for softness of cooked cassava roots.
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